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1
that Mr. Borden had at laet got down 
to toe position that he dote not want 
a caiieuian navy until sucn time as 
the aream o£ lmpenai a euetauon 1» 
rea.izea. To-aay an appeal to toe peor 
Pie wae asked tor. ;\o such demand

___„ |_.*| j wee made during the eeesion ot 1W.
perlai federation means a more inu l'nen parliament, which h 
mate alliance between England anai r oeived a fresh mandate _frtSn the peo- 
coionlee In general, and more especi i- ple< declared in favor, of Immediate ac- 
ly Canada. One of toe conditions tien, and to-day thé opposition would
that alliance would be that in ume vote to have nothing done for an in
war Canada should be called n ' definite period. Had the premier of
pay a share of Its cost, bo”) ”® the Dominion adopted such a policy,
and money, and as England is near y ile womd have been denounced from
aiways at war with some one. wcwu a one end of the c^n^y t0 lhe other.
be continually forced to tax ounelvM, _ Mr .Foster’s Record.
to find money, and draw lots to fur- For hall M )lour >ir ^^cdonald de- 

I nisb men. ,nnUaae ” ■ voted himself exclusively to the re-
Damnable U*n9u*8*' ■ cord of air. Poster, quoting copiously

F. B. Carven (Caneton - • ) regcrll)t from th® speech made by the member 
fcrred to an article, almost a resqrip»- (or North Toronto in support of the 1 
of that which he a8h.dfhii\c resolution of March, 1909. Alter quot-.a
able language.” "What ^oes he think , Mr- ^ wmd-plcture of how , 
ot an articie written by the ̂ sti* « » Canadian navy would begin and grow. ' 
marine and ««berto «n ISM. 1^“! he challenged the member for North 

. ? w)l,lcl“d “i^i.h^es rtts here Toronto to point cut one feature In 
Jl doable in th! wWch the government's plane, so far 

; î^mmnnd a rti^halL elation are f they have been developed, depaft
! Drummond-Arthabaska election . are from hle ewn forecMt 1
i *wy,tnnVqUally damnable ln the I Mr. Macdonald then referred to a

! «ssrîi rAtfsirï

i Foster, addressing Mr. Brodeur direct- j d°.!^™®£® hon“ gentiîmânkno^hat 
1 Iv said it it was "criminal and shame- | °e® the hon. gentleman know that
ful“for‘L De“lr m uW that cartoon. ! ÿ «»Pect ot the control of the navy
was It "less criminal and shametui in ,S'81?8**8 _ "d Au®.t,ralla are ü°ln* ex*
1901 on the eve of an election?" î.h® thing? Does he know

The member for North Toronto then “lat«J}*0 Canada, the ships of th* 
presented to the bouse a Liberal cam- navy pannot leave the
palgn pamphlet, 1ft French, which was home ®ttilon without the consent of 

j used ln the election of 1900. This p»m- _ _ _ _ ^ / , ,
phlet did not contain a word about ,Jlr- Foster, he added, had traveled 

; one single question of policy. From thru a maze of contradictions, ln order 
I the beginning to the end It was an ap- * ?Ir*Ye_a3 a poi,nt whers he could de* 
peal to the race instincts and religious clar® Uiat he could support the amend- 

! Instincts of the Province of Quebec. He S®n‘®2ved by,.hie leader, and as for 
read a speech by Sir Wilfrid Laurier L*.r'®orden’. he had found It easy, once EL pASO Tex., Dec. 1.—Passengers 
himself, ln which he had said the Eng- b® -0p the toboggan elide, to make , direct from Ma-
lish-apeaklng people were being Incited a rapid descent. arriving here to-day direct from
to vote against the prime minister be- 110 quoted Sir Charles Tapper to dera, Chihuahua, on the first tram 
cause he was a French-Canadlan. “tow that those who broke the naval tbat ba# oome out 0f there since Nov.

House Becomes Turbulent. compact must bear the responsibility. declared ,»rv town along the tine 
The house became turbulent during „M°nk Claims Misrepresentation. ^ y*y 1 , ” "f w,llro(Lfl I

this portion of Mr. Foster’s speech. He U. Monk (Jacques Cartier) re- °* the Chihuahua and Pacific Railroad ;
had been reading headlines from the minded the house that he had put a between Chihuahua «and Madera ex- j 
pamphlet, and Mr. Brodeur Interjected Question to Sir Wilfrid Laurier regard- cept one, was held by Insurgents, and f 
the remark that if Mr. Foster went far ln® statements made by hi* support- that there has been considerable flght- 

: enough he might find some articles 61-8 during the Drummond-Arthabaska Ing in themountalnsi Travelers said 
(from Conservative newspapers—The campaign concerning Independence government soldiers had taken Ouerro, 
Mall and The News. showing hostility to the empire. Chihuahua, but that another band of
. C. A. Wilson (Laval) asked Mr. Fos- fj6 had tabled an affidavit to show insurgents was marching against the 
ter- if a French-Canadlan member of that Mr. Begin, the Liberal organizer town.
parliament, for example, bad no right there, had at Klngsey Falls, declared The following despatch, dated y es
te Inform his people If they were be- wiat, ln order to obtain independence, terday, was received to-day from the 
Ing traduced and villifled. Canada must have a navy. This had Associated Press staff correspondent

Mr. Foster: "A French-Canadlan been denied by the premier. Mr. at Chihuahua City:
member of parliament has a perfect Monk produced another from Mr. Ore- "A serious clash at Padernalles, 50 
right, If he thinks It prudent to do so, pault, stating that he also bad been miles west of here, took place yeeter-
to repeat to his compatriots anything at the meeting, and had heard Mr. day between 160 government troops and
otter.sive said or printed abou, thtm,an . Begin make the statement attributed a somewhat larger body of insurrectos.
to warn tnem against public men and to him. He had also said : “Who pre- The soldiers are said to have been
newspapers so maligning them, out ne tends that we shall not have dtfflcul- fired upon from roofs and windows
has no right to pretend that Isolated ties with. England?" while marching thru the streets."
sentences frdm the speeches and writ- The member for Jacques Cartier re- President Diaz was to-day lnaugur- 

8 „?ertaln, *b(llv.‘?bals represent ferred to the pamphlet alleging the ated for the eighth time as chief exe-
® pl»i®8 pf th? vrtlale Conserva- necessity of conscription, which bad cutlve of the Mexican nation at the

tlX? party-, fCheers).- been credited by Sir Wilfrid Laurier City of Mexico.
Quoting from a speech delivered in to the Nationalist party, and said that 

Toronto after the Drummond-Artha- he would hall with great pleasure the 
Daska election, ln which he said there appointment of a small committee of 
ILvï st.uff ln Bourasea, Mr. Foster tiie house to Investigate tbte origin of 
RnnrÜüJ «^etnent was correct. Mr. the pamphlet and the methods adopted

°,UL01 P^* ‘n the campaign. They would fini 
llament by Sir Wilfrid. He further de- that the pamphlet had been printed «

^ 487 of 8lr Wilfrid’s | and circulated by a ' man who was
rorth^m,1hn?UebeC.,wse over* “t*1 her-ce- known as "an old friend of the pito- 
forth public questions would be treely mler.” ■ v
b^ov^"" “Tbe 006 man power wlu “Not so,” said Sir Wilfrid.

Favors Emsraenev ron*»ik„n« Premier WMI Name the Man.
y 9or|trlbutlon. "WU1 he accept,” asked Mr. Monk,

** Mr- looking towards the premier. The
reso'utton nassed*bv<th!5hml1* ?TlglnaI premler replied that he would not, but 
«solution passed by the house of com- would himself give the name of t'hb
Hon. gentiemen It^uTfor^?801'1^011; M^k^toJn reviewed the attitude
the resolution*” 01 tbe Nationalist party and it* plat-
resoïutîon be* lc^ratiy^dhMed to*”WTh! ,0rm’ ?® 8^ted that, Conservative 
government had not cvHsd .h! had 0««rltoed thtem as anti
terms of the resolution. He wi J^il 7^. iff*™1 n*wep‘p*r* had

"Ralph Sm!th*(Nan?moT Mid^h’e're' tWeen 016 Conservatives and them-

- «»ï«s S3wwr C'a:, "is.*1?.
"What does the nrlmp mini.#., aald was In order to deceive the pub- to that?” replié Mr fL2- 887 Uc. He had never found that any
Sir Wilfrid: “We did nota*™ with neW8paper had answered their argu- 

emergency conü-lbutim ^«Ti t mente- or deait with tihlr policy, »ut 
agree with my hon. friend that th»,. u bad 8rlv*T* tbera "^blng except abause. 
nothing In the resolution to demaim it ” He tben read manifesto of the

Mr. Foster continuing said • *?t th. Nationalist party, the features of 
government were going to tinnirrit! whloh were loyalty to the t-mplre, a 
adequate defence measures thev m.«t belief In the centralization of deten- 
conslder the neighboring republic rh„ eive forces,- that Ahe Canadian naval 
Mbbe and Rainbow are not sufficient ” law would generate misunderstanding.

Challenges Appeal to Peoni. and a censure of the pollcüîs of both 
In conclusion he said- “To-dav w slr wllfrld Laurier and Mr. Borden, 

are In a humiliating position^ TtL*lZ H® o'almofi that on various occasions 
we no longer hold up our hù/. his speech** had been migre ported, and
the reason is because, when parliament rstatements credited to him which bed 
decided upon a certain course Jnd not 4k,îd uttered, 
unanimously adopted that courbé th. monts had beeh published ln Toronto 
government, with a strong malnr,™ newspapers, and he liad sent a correc- 
lt* back, strove to violate everv rond: tion to The Mail and Empire, but so
Hon of that resolution, so as tn rntmt far his correction had not appeared.
up°n, the people, Instead of the Referring to his attitude towards the
article,, a counterfeit, which will Vive Conservative leader, Mr. Monk repu- 
no aid to the empire and no defend tn dialed the statements of some news- 
;b® country itself, if my right non papers that there existed between Wm- 
Inn?n.deslr?8. t0 **tt,e all this confus- eelf and Mr. Borden anything but mu- 

which he has plunged the tu<d respect and ««teem. Surely, he 
f he desires to settle that ! said, men who had known one another 

r!!k»8l?h wblch Is found in his own ■ for long years, and entered parliament 
hank8’ there 1» a simple way by which I together, should be allowed to differ 
take vnu? U’ y°te thls amendment I,n opinion without losing that respect 
parliament Sup,pIy’ then dissolve this and esteem. He thought his own 
p n ament and appeal to the neonle •• amendment more co—n-chenslve than 

_ ,Y°!te Face for Opposition that offered by Mr. Borden,
r nu j' Macdonald (Plctou N S l whr. "Tho both amerdme*t« tend to the 
«®pli?d 40 Mr- Foster in the evening *a'me dlrectlon- the limitation of the 
devoted practically his entire soeech sub-amendment makes the amendment 
to an arraignment of what he enn.M for a general consultation more pref-rt,ae -oTotlLTZ erabIe/’ I I 2
L*bier al*1 c hee rs! t h at"2 al rea dy" th e’ £*

gP-ti,To Kb!,

being pursued by the leaders ol S 
L" li1® bouae- In Toronto last night 
8 ,rneDlf>er of the Borden Club had 
ht !!VXCe!?ti0n t0 the Policy ademtd 
!cJ f 'e, party' and had openly declared 
that, had he been in Drummond.s, 
tbabafka. the would have voted for the 
candidate of the Laurier government 

The member for Plctou in warm 
terms denounced the doctrines of th!
Nationalist element In Quebec declor® 
ing that, if their win Vmalled the 
deve'opment of Canada would bi ret 
tarded. Tliej^ aimed, he said, at creat
ing a partv which would be In a pot|- 
tion to make such demands upon 
whatever purtv might be in power as 
wr-u’d prevent the development 0f the 
Drminlon alone broad national lines 

These were the peoole to whom the 
loyal cpoosMnn in the house weü 
pandering. Had not Mr. Monk moved 
an amendment to the address there 
jould not h-v, been an amendment 
from the leader, of the ^opoo.Itlnu 
whose amendment w. moved In «hé 

of tPktne' In at] the nT)e
tv*** tv» the na\-âl i>ol!cy of the 
eminent.
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Bronze Figures a*nd Domes
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These goods make splendid Xmas presents. 
And to dear commencing to-day
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\FI ;ri All kinds of Lighting Fixtures are going at a 
price away below cost as we are going out 
of the fixture business. Open Sat to 9 p.m.
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h
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The Bennett & Wright Co., Ltd.-1

i
149 CHURCH STREET rFrom now till Christmas 

we expect to sell out the 
balance of our Men’s Over
coats, and judging by the 
way they have been sell

ing our expectations will be fully realized.
We have so much faith in our garments that we do 
not have to resort to MAKE-BELIEVE SALES 
to force trade. Any man who knotfs about us at all 
is fhlly cognizant of this fact—THAT HIS MONEY 
IS ONLY ON DEPOSIT HERE UNTIL THE GAR
MENTS HAVE MADE GOOD. Can you imagine a 
fairer guarantee than THIS ?

Priced from $10.00 to $45.00 we have a showing that 
is not equalled by any house in Toronto.

Our store is our DAY-TIME HOME. We are at home 
to you from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m., and on Saturday nights 
till 10 p.m. Every salesman in our store knows how 
to smile and you are as welcome to look as to buy.

v

I ?>1 « Boy»*th:
from2Vlip fell'i FIGHTING IN MOUNTAINS

Every Town Along Railroad aid tô Be 
in Insurgent Hands.

ii hed

HAVE YOU* or «..i BEEN
:

Ment..
worrinr about 
that «oiled dress ? 
Peon* Main «900. 
Fountain makes a 
.pedal ty of ronov 
In* gre.fte mark, 
and all stain» from 
clothing. French
Çp'plssnln*.
That a It Restore 
•he original fresh, 
net# and beauty 

- to the material.
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NyValet-•

w*0 Adelaide W -m
Pr^es- i1 •
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AUCTION SALESJ; Vest*

i . i
or

j* i! long sleeves, 
axes 32 to! ->•

87-89 King Street East EachI

WaxFurs Furs 
Furs

in pi»” whit 
dusters of I 
Ml of fine 
Special

FOSS ATTACKS SENATOR LODGEII1 Hostile to Reciprocity With Canada
and Killed Newfoundland Treaty.
PROVINCETOWN, 'Mass., Dec. L- 

The speaking: campaign of Gov.-elect 
Eugene N. Foss of Massachusetts 
against the return of Henry Cabot 
Lodge to tÿeUnlted States Senate was 
opened bfcie to-night. ’

In beginning hi* address Mr. Fees 
declared that the verdict of the people 
of the Cape Cod district, In electing 
him to congress last spring, “sealed 
the doom of CannoMstn; compelled the 
national administration to seek recip
rocal trade relations with Canada; 
caused Senators Aldrich and 
abdicate their seats In the United 
States Senate, and gave to the country 
at large the first real hope of tariff re
vision.”

Mr. Foss assailed Mr. Lodge’s voting 
record ln the senate, claiming that the 
senator bad been hostile to reciprocity 
with Canada and had killed the Hay- 
Bond reciprocity treaty with New. 
foundland.

J- 111r

1 Childrc 
tarai cdor, 

sizes to fit i 

3 years .45

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
7-0 F— .

OV2R 915,000 
WORTH OF

111 !

HIGH-CLASS FURS1

Oak Hall, Clothiersi !I REFEDENi“The Store With 
a Smile is 

the Store Worth 
While.”

Hals towas a compact be-: M- i 1f! RESOL
j

in Mink, Sable, Marten end Per- i 
*Jfn. ^mb- Muffs and Buffs (In 
lïïîlIfcW** 8 Ru88i»° Bat- 1

COMMENCING

To-Morrow Afternoon
the 3rd December

îtnoV?"0VV'n® d*y*» until
atock le sold.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

I
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Arthur Haw 
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Old Dutch
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HAMILTON HÔTELS

When Arttj 
cud sels on M 
politics at th| 
there threatel 

v to be a seen! 
Uns sat tlghj 
lege of free 
by the major] 
his say. He I 
most entertai 
and his sut] 
aroused speed 
«»st he had] 

'Bishop of Nil 
^strictures on 
Ship of NlagaJ 
F. B. Fethei) 
Ion to this h 
order, but tli 
yas a mattel 

! Mr. Hawkes 
courteeles ofl 
■Sid, and Mr] 
that , the dull 
hearing both] 
tions. The ml 
«d in convea 

~ Idea that otJ 
4, should be prj 

Hawkes’ add] 
f .much com pi i] 
i .Mr. Hawk] 

the progress 
migrant afte 

of Can] 
"ho return t 
back, .becauil 
ncmie better | 
the men who 
and who onH 

general! 
xne country.
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“ov Canadj
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APPEN1NG514n

■ !
Spat Between Counsel the Feature 

of Yesterday’e Seseion.
8™'IPEG' Deo, î—(Special.)—The 
Shearer enquiry commission heard but 
one wltnew to-day, Adjutant McEl- 
henrl, S. A. ^The adjutant dealt large
ly with rescue work. He brought no 
new light on the subject, and. altbo the 
court gave him the utmost freedom 

Pt»«. much of his evidence was classified as 
irrelevant and hearsay. He denied 

, _ 'making a statement that John Beaman
rrom the Traders’ Bank, may have "as a brother-in-law of Chief McRae, 
made his escape from Hamilton last as alleged by an American paper, and 

Jsatuiday night in James Dixon’s auto- further said that he never even eus- 
-moblie, which was stolen from Giang- Pected the police of graft, and appar- 
fr ® Faras® that night. It Is known ently he did not exchange his infor
mal McIntosh was an automobile en- matlon w-ltb the police.
,h=S u 11 =8,ld F,hc pollce aay he was ln The feature was a spat between 

h\Vhn« Saturday night Counsel Denlstoun of the police com-
rM IK r°r°nt0 cal1 on Authors & 'mission and Counsel Coyne, the former 
flef-li1 un?KU ,h'Street’ makera of am- "anting a list of suspected houses out- 
nllinJf ’ tru*8es' d6fornilty ap- side the area, as he said, for investi- 
Pliances, supporters, etc. Oldest and gatlon, whereas Coyne was loth to give 

reliable manufacturers In Can- It up, except under protection. At the
suggestion of Justice Robson tlhe list 
which was not complete, was given to 
Denlstoun.,

The session adjourned until Satur
day, when Rev. Dr. Shearer and Mag
istrate McMlcken will be called. Edlt- 
ors of Toronto papers publishing Dr. 
Shearers statement declined to appear 
stating that the interview was pub- 
1‘8b5d 08 news simply, and they had 
make118 l° 8ay’ nor any charges to

These mis-etate-

l ■■Will BeH
(Welcome ln Every
I Because it keeps tbe house, j 
I from cellar to attic, b spick I 
I and span condition, and Mr-1 
1 es the housewife labor, 1 
B time, trouble and expense, m 
■ Just you try it! ' ■

f

RIG STRUCK Bï K TRAIN 
WHILE CROSSING TRACKS

i ! HI
the entire4 «i

hotel royal \I
—AT—•.*«!> room completely renovated

c.vly carpeted during l»0T. 
** 30 **“l b* d»r. Aiuerlran

edT
No., 63 King 8t West
i. „ ~Near B»y Street—

taS!"™,rm * «•»Bale at
„ CHA8. NI.
Tel. M. 2368.

J Leslie Moffatt Suffered Broken 
Collar Bone and Shoulder- 

Horse Was Killed.
! 8.4 • :

2.30 each day,
hender8on~5Tc57-
- Auotloneerg.

i

104i
Ifi'1 ! X.—( Special.)—.-t HAMILTON. Dec.

5» trs..*"” »n.Tt,.s
noon. Leslie Moffatt was thrown from 
his rig by a train that struck it. >lof- 

broken ij-ollar bone and 
His horse was

i .* ' er

I
fetfd officers of fleet*

Olat.ngu.shed C^7ny at AmbMJ * ' 

dor «eld * Dlrfncr,

m

: e
rl fait suffered a 

a fractured shou.der. 
killed, and the rig smashed.

At the internal management commit
tee's meeting t/his evening, it was do- 

V elded to give the assistant teachers at 
the collegiate institute $100 a year ex
tra, exclusive of regular Increae. s, and 
to Increase their maximum to S180U,

«mid their minimum to $1300. A delega
tion of teachers, headed by J. B. Tur
ner, asked that the collegiate insti'jute 

sistant to at hers be put upon the 
same basis as regards salary as the 
Toronto teachers. This was left to the
salary sub-committee to deal with. Le Devoir Save A—...i- 
The committee dechled to recommerd Partner cu„ ccesalon of Defiers’ 
the board of. education to start a class w* How Wind Blows.

" for consumptive children at the sam- MONTRE \r 
tarlum, and to appoint a teacher for it. y-.. , ’ ec' L—(Speial.)—Le
The application of female teachers on claims that daily straws tell
the public school staff for Increases how the wind is blonlna in ,ni. 
w as also left to the salary committee. . j106- Oeor^ Fortin of St pr?'"

Valley Town Lodge. I.O.O.F.. Dun- Partner of Joseph"bemeT« 8\,U2>e
das, visited Minerva Lodge this even- tor St John's, Iberville be(^rfv.Ls‘’T'P' 
ing. An informal program of music i throw in his lot with *i!t „ *
and speeches was pulled off. The l.O. ! t!°nallst movement. For 2, tb" *^a" 
Ô.F. band gave a concert in the palm Pa?1 The Devoir sent to, vt, t,megardens this evening. ] being return»! b/the sf

The local police have a suspicion that master, and when that m.n»- n,s post* 
W. H. McIntosh, for whose arrest a reason, Mr. Fortin renlfcd ,h*ked th® 

/ warrant was Issued In Toronto tor "M no reason, that he n... * thera
' thofr«f $20.000 worth of unsigned notes j ‘“e Paper returned that ,h er OI"dered 

. , « I the paper was his no t,. he ,pollc>'
i "a® In complete svmn»thand tbat he 
movement. sympathy with the

Gilbert’s Malden Speech,
Sneakl-sr ef’er midnight Mr. Gilbert, 

the Natlonal'st memhe- for Dr '-'mopd- 
Arthabeska, in his maiden speech, said 
lie was the living embodiment - of the 
opinion of the peon’e of his county, 
which was against the naval poHcy.

“I am a Llbe-al,” he said: “I Have al
ways been a Liberal, and I shall p-o- 
bbly support the government ln the 
majority of questions that ccme before 
the bouse, but I have been sent here 
by my people to protest against the 
naval • bill, and I can do so best by 
voting for the amendment of Mr. 
Monk."

Hon. Sidney Fisher replied to Mr. 
lÿrnk’s stricture upon the passing of 
the
the member for Jacques Cartier de
clared was passed WLi.o... t 
parliament. As explained by Sir Wil
frid. this was ln furtherance of pro
ceeding at the last colonial conference.

“The order-ln-councll cannot pledge 
credit of the country’.’’ said the min
ister of agriculture.

“But it did."

« most
ada.ji

Whltolaw ^■idAllV>area<lor and Mr*- 
to-nqrht - at Dorbbester House
nataj ^mS1r1e,h*dd CPmPany of British 

In London ican reald«nt»
visitors 7h„ 6 lnvlted to meet th*
Sir Edward Hofear*» 'acludln* Admlrti 
Sir Arthur w-r * beymour. Admiral

x LP rte °i tbe clt>’- Erected in isoT 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerfl
rVl P S,n‘ Ratea $1.50 to $2 per day 
146&2 Hanrahan- Proprietor. ^Pho rfe 
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Persistency.
The mi? wThhoe b0ravQeei;‘ioee.JOhUir.nway 

RegaTdless of life's Spa and downs 
IVho does his duty day by dav.

:'°r frowns* *f fortune “miles or

lr¥LT«L°OI,e out r‘ght at last.
HJll haio ?ay appear unkind,
H6a ^ 1 treasure unsurpassed,

A satisfied, contented mind.

Place dishes tapsa of wane
Catch Cleanser on dish-cloth

tpottbeck*n»er hi water) 
aad wash, each piece, pot in iec- 
ead paa to drain, rinse in dean 

*“d wipe dry.
^^««d hygienic; no caw- 
* 01 8ad* (sot • soap powder) Old DutchCleanL^mi' 

fT^®^ "burnt in”cnut 
oWtunei^^tt*

1 I

||11
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« The Cat In the Air.
Pussy Cat Trent! Pussv 
Never would tell 
- w*ntFor an aerial 

balloon.
Whether she 
. moon 
Or to gratify 
Witt a taste 

fishes,
to°.pterr

u MoW sfflfcçs;
_ K<thêr ftingieion.

. I« vls.tM „kn,Cïô^ddjre ®1«
A*Wi«2 to** Chan— -n,..«

“KSSSt.
—w. J . u

EatCat Trent: 
us the reason th# break!

workSoAhe who* the°nfab'rdf:nnylnUg hill’. 
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was Interpolated Mr. Monk. 
Any order-in-council>pasxed pledging 

the credit of Canada could not become 
effective until voted up</n by the house, 
asserted Mr. Fisher.

Cave
BAR

Easier,

J : gov-\
Hudson Bay Railway.

Glen Campbell (Fons.. Dauphin, ! 
Man ) at4.15 a.m. criticized the po'lcy 
of the gov err ment In regard to the 
construction of the Hudson Bay Rail
way. He feared that the government 
would hand over the line to one of the 
great railway corporations, and urged 
that the gox-ernmentC shouM heed the 
wishes of the people. It should build 
and operate tbe road Itself, and con
trol the rates for the benefit of the 
farmers. =

An Unholy Alliance.
And was 1t not .ur. Borden, who on 

every occasion rushed to the assist
ance of Mr. Blondln of Champlain 
when he goto Into difficulties In the 
house? Therf could be no better ev'- 
dt-nce than this of the unholy alliance 
which exists between the Conserva
tives and the Nationalists, and it was 
well tlfat the country should know 
that It exists.

Proceeding, Mr. Macdonald declared

. saves
and

« strengi 
kinds. 
Good j
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